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NEXT ISSSUE.

The next edition of this paper will

go to press on Friday, July 15, and

the Irish-Americ- Society of this city

will be made one of its attractive feat
ures. ine above named society is

one of the most patriotic and liberal

in the State, its rolls containing the

names of nearly every prominent
Irish-Americ- official and merchant

in the city. As it has already indorsed

this paper, we will endeavor to make

our Irish-America- n number one that
will interest its readers and do justice

to the Irish-Americ- Society of Louis

ville.

LOCAL BRIEFS.
We ask the officers and members of

the various Irish-Americ- societies to
send in their communications as early
in the week as possible.

It is rumored that a number of the
members of the Young Men's Divis-

ion No. 6 are preparing to spring a
.sensation in the near future.

Since the Times joined the union
it has begun the publication of a labor
column, and is doing all it can for the
cause of organized labor in Louisville
and vicinity.

The Knights of St. Edward, of New
Albany, left last week via the Monon
for Detroit, to attend the national
convention held in that city They
presented a fine appearance.

Messrs. Dougherty & Keenan have
some of the finest carriages we have
knowledge of, and upon the occasion
of swell events those who can procure
them consider themselves fortunate.

Manager Macauley is booking a
large list of fine attractions for the
coming season, and it is predicted
that this will be one of the most pros-

perous years in the history of this old
and popular play-hous- e.

The next meeting of Young Men's
Divisioncvwill be held at A. O.
H. H?fl Tuesday evening July 5. A

t r 1 ?.!jer 01 new memucrs wjuyje mm- -

Members of other. divisions are
;atterid.y,f

eey, lormerly a com
posttorTom;the Times.'has joined the
volunteer army, and is now in Cuba
fighting for his country, like so many
other Irish-American- s. He is a very
clever young man. and his friends
hope he will return home safe.

Young Men's Division No. 6 gave
a delightful moonlight excursion last
Wednesday evening on the steamer
Columbia. A large crowd was pres-

ent and fun ran riot among the merry
dancers, and on returning home all
agreed that the affair was another lau-

rel for No. 6.

We today congratulate the large
number of men employed by the
Louisville & Nashville Railroad Com-

pany on the restoration of half of the
reduction that took place several years
ago, and hope the other half may be
speedily returned to them. They are
certainly worthy of it.

Among the business men whom
fortune has smiled upon are Daniel
Coblenz & Bro., proprietors of the
Captain Tom cigar factory. They are
not affected by the war in Cuba, hav
ing on hand an immense supply of
Havana tobacco contracted for two
years ago, and they are therefore not
compelled to increase prices. They
are giving employment to a large
force of men.

The Reagan Outing Club will spend
the next two weeks in camp at Pros-

pect, on the Ohio. This club is com-

posed of a number of jolly East End
gentlemen. Among its members are
Emil Waltenburger, Arthur Fryxell,
William Lattis, John Timmons, James
Reagan, James Burke, and many
others. Thursday will be Reagan day,
when a large crowd from this city will
be entertained.

The Mose Greens are having a de-

lightful outing up on the Narrow
Gauge road. They are entertaining
about 150 visitors a day on the fat of
the land. The Mose Green Club
never does anything by halves, and
those who have visited their camp re-

turned home delighted. The club
dispenses more charity in a year than

,any other similar organization in the
city, and its members are the most
liberal'

James Mellett, brother' of the .late
John J. :Mellet, was badly injured

Thursday by being thrown from
buggy. Mr. Mcllet is aide to As.
sistant Chief Tully. While respond
ing to an alarm of fire he endeavored
to turn to one side of the street to al
low an engine to pass. In doing so
he was thrown from his seat and sus
tained quite severe injuries. Mr,

Mellett was taken home, and will not
be able to resume his duties for some
time.

Mr. Val Fitzpatrick, of Peoria, 111

was in the city the past week in the
interest of the Brotherhood of Rail
way Trainmen. Thursday afternoon
he addressed a large meeting of rail
way men, and explained the objects
of the organization. He is the First
Vice President of the Brotherhood,
and a conservative and able official.

During his long connection with the
order there have been but two strikes.
His visit will result in a large increase
in membership.

Martin Cusick, State President of
A. O. H., was the recipient of honors
and a gold-heade- d cane from Division
No. 1, at a special meeting called for
the purpose of giving a farewell greet
ing before his departure for the con
vention. Speeches and a general
happy time marked the occasion. It
was recognition worthily bestowed
upon a faithful and hardworking mem
ber and officer of the A. O. H.

Mike Hickey, proprietor of the
Paradise Saloon, has forged to the
front in the last few years. He was
educated in the parochial schools in
the Dominican parish, and early in
life indicated his business ability. A
few years ago he took hold of the
Paradise, and soon made it one of
the most popular resorts in the city.
His brother John Hickey, or "Top"
as ins menus nice to can mm, pre-

sides at the bar during night, and
has made himself popular among
newspaper men.

OUR INDIANA FRIENDS.

Hereafter this paper will demote

some space to Irish news in Indiana.

Commencing with ne "plumber le

and New v Albany news

mil apifCarTsch week.

THE LYNCH DRY GOODS CO.

Til In Progressive House Now Enjoying:
n Very targe Business.

Mr. William Lynch, at the head of
the dry goods store bearing his name,
is probably one of the best known
men in the business. Since his re-

turn to this city he has opened the
large store at Brook and Market
streets, which is stocked with a fine
selection of goods. Judging from the
number of people to be seen in the
store at all hours, the hot weather
and hard times have no effect on his
great trade. This may in a measure
be accounted foj by the fact that all
goods advertised by the new company
are always found to be as represented.
We call the attention of our readers
to his advertisement in this issue.

FRANK DUGAN.

One of the Hustling Young Irish-America-

of the Tenth Ward.
Than Frank Dugan there is no bet-

ter known young man in the Tenth
ward. After receiving the benefits
of a good education, Mr. Dugan pro-

ceeded at once to earn a livelihood,
and that he has succeeded his present
business attests. The calls made on
him for various charities are numer-

ous, and when one leaves him it is

never empty-hande- d. He is the son
of Mr. Martin Dugan, of Sixth street,
and a brother of M. J. Dugan, the
well-know- n Market-stree- t printer and
publisher. His friends are legion,
and with all he is a great favorite.

SALESMEN'S CONVENTION.

The national convention of the
Retail Salesmen's Protective Associa-

tion to be held in this city next week
promises to be the most important and
largely attended in its history. The
sessions will be held at the New Lie-derkra- nz

Hall. The local association
deserves credit for bringing this meet-
ing to Louisville, and our citizens
should assist its members in properly
entertaining the visitors.

Mr. John C. Brady has-recive- d a
letter from Edward P. Stanton, Secre-

tary to Admiral Dewey, It will ap-

pear in these columns next week. He
is on the flagship Olympiad

KENTUCKY IRISH AMERICAN.

ERIN GO BRflGH !
t

The new store greets the IRISHMEN. It in-
vites them to come and get acquainted assuring
them an always hearty welcome. This store is
but three months old and has none but NEW
GOODS. The big business already built up shows
that there was, and is, ample room in Louisville for
ONE STORE that sells only GOOD GOODS;
that runs no fake schemes and that treats everdody
right, all the time. We ask the IRISHMEN to

tin and Yin
cent

come and see how
much BETTER we
can do: for them
than the other stores.

1

Loevenharts
Clothing and Furnishings.

Third and Market. Winters Old Cornea

TERRIBLE AGGIDENT.

Results in tho Death of Engineer Mar
Serious Injury of

Decoursey.

Death came in awful form to Engi
neer tee Martin in a wreck on the
Illinois Central road at Vine Grove,
.tfy., thirty-seve- n miles from here
Tuesday afternoon. Martin was
crushed beneath his engine and was
killed instantly. Fireman Vincent De- -

coursey was badly hurt,
The train was going at Hftty- -

five miles an hour, and thHfar
fas V'ne Grove made-- HWJli, lu- -

cident. Suddenly the huge mogul
engine gave a leap and the next in-

stant had left the rails and was tear- -

ing and bumping over the crossties.
Decoursey moved from his seat and
started toward the cab door, Intend-
ing to leap and save his life. Martin,
the engineer, remained in his seat.
He had thrown the brake forward and
closed the throttle. For nearly a hun-

dred feet the engine bumped over the
tires and then careened and turned
completely over on its side and re-

versed. Fireman Decoursey was
thrown twenty feet into the air and
landed heavily on a pile of debris
some yards from the track. It all
ocenrred so quickly that Engineer
Martin, after throwing the brake, had
no time to get out of the way, and
he was crushed beneath the mass of
steel and iron. Twelve coal cars fol-

lowed the engine and the track was
strewn with coal and the wreckage of
a dozen cars for nearly a half of a
mile. The engine tender, torn from
the tracks, had been hurled over forty
feet beyond the engine. Those of
the crew who escaped injury hurried
to the assistance of their less fortunate
companions. Decoursey was picked
up and carried to a neighboring farm-

house. His body was covered with
bruises and two of his ribs were
crushed in. At first it was thought
his injuries would prove fatal, but his
physicians now report him as out of
immediate danger, and entertain
hopes of his recovery.

Mr. Decoursey is the son of Steph-

en Decousey, living at Sixth and
Kentucky streets, and is widely known
in railroad circles. .

Martin was found terribly crushed,
but in his seat. He was covered with
debris, ,while escaping steam and
water had literally cooked the body.
His death must have been instantanc-ou- s.

He lived in this city, on Fif-

teenth street, neat Broadway. He
had bjsen in the employ of the road
for a number of years. '

Do no fail to attend the excursion
the Cathedral to Fenl Grove.

will see m it that all will enjoy them'
selves. There will be, a number
interesting events for the amusemtn
of young and old.
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NOTICE TO READERS.

We desire to call the attention of
our readers and friends to our adver-
tising columns, and request them to
visit those houses before making pur-

chases. This paper will endeavor to
furnish a reliable business directory
for its subscribers, and will not pub-

lish advertisements that it can not
guarantee what they state.
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Second and Jefferson.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The BIGGEST,

BEST and
BUSIEST .

GROCERY
IN THE CITY.

A most pleasant place to
trade. Everything for the
table offered at the lowest
price.

TRY THE

Mammoth.

DUGflN & SHIITH.

Printers.
Music Hall Building,W. Market

Bill Heads.
Letter Heads,
Business
Cards,
Invitations,
Pamphlets,

And" all kinds of Job Print- -

ING executed in an artistic
?md workmanlike manner. '

PHOENIX HILL PARK

of

GrRAND

4lD JDLT GELEBPOH
BY THE

Ancient Order
Hibernians.

PATRIOTIC SPEECHES! DANCING I MILITARY DRILLS!

THERE WILL ALSO BE MANY OTHER AMUSEMENTS!

Hon. Matthew O'Dofierty antkMany Others will Speak,

Admission 25 Cts.
Let us all take a day off and learn what noble

sacrifices our ancestors made for the securing and
maintenance of our glorious American Union.

Division No. 5. A. 0
Has made all the necessary arrangements for enter-
taining its friends and the public at its picnic. There
will be many kinds of amusement and lots of fun.

Lion Garden, August 11
S3XSaXGXB3XKiXS(JXDQX2i

LOUIS SEE GER
Sixteenth and Madison,

FAMILY BAKERY
This is one of the finest bakeries in this city, and

employs only the most experienced and competent ,J
workmen. Our varied assortment;

Breads. Bolls aqd Cakes
can not be surpassed, as personal attention is given to
each and every department.

In connection with the abooe there is fine Annex.
where elegant lunch served and only the finest
goods handled.

LOUIS SEEQER
Sixteenth and Madiion Sti.

3olw Barrett,
838 EAST MAIN STREET.

funeral Director and embalmcr.
All Calls Promptly Attended to,

irrige$ JmHM for WeflOtnii ami aH Other Occasion.
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